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GE Launches
Red Purge Plan

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (JP)—The giant General Electric Co. today
launched a plan to purge any Communists among its 230,000 em-
ployes, many of them key hands in the nation’s defense effort.

As far as could be determined,
cleanup ever inaugurated in a big

The company said the govern-
ment’s security procedures “are
not fully adequate in the present
condition of world affairs.”

General Electric has been a re-
cent target of Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis.) who claimed evi-
dence of past security laxity and
present Red activity in a few of
GE’s 131 plants.

Besides ridding itself of Com-
munists, GE said it plans to sus-
pend for 90 days—but with pay—-
any employee who refuses to an-
swer questions in public hearings
of McCarthy’s Senate permanent
investigations subcommittee, or
any other “competent government
authority.” By public hearings,
GE said, it meant hearings open
to press and public, with the
hearing record available to GE.

GE appealed to the government
or Congress to designate some
appeals agency to pass on the
loyalty of suspended employees,
so they may either be reinstated
or fired.

it was the most sweeping loyalty
private American industrial firm.

Science Claims
Smoking: Brings
lung Cancer

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (/P) —Sci-
entific reports declaring without
qualification that cigarette smok-
ing can cause lung cancer were
presented to a medical symposium
here yesterday.

There have been previous re-
ports suggesting a relationship.

Dr. Alton Ochsner, head of sur-
gery at Tulane University Medical
School, New Orleans, said experi-
ments noyv have shown there is
“a cancer-producing factor in tar
derived from smoking of ciga-
rettes.”

He added there is a “possibility
that the male population of the
United States will be decimated
by cancer of the lung in another
50 years if cigarette smoking in-
creases as it has in the past, un-
less some steps are taken to re-
move the cancer-producing factor
in tobacco.”

In Washington, McCarthy took
note of GE’s planned purge and
said the company “certainly
should be complimented.”

“In the event of a sudden na-
tional crisis,” GE’s president, R.
J. Cordiner, said in a statement,
“practically all company plants
would become essential instru-
ments of national defense.

However, in New Haven, Conn.,
E. Cuyler Hammon, Yale profes-
sor of biometry statistical studies
of human life, declared:

Laboratory evidence “gives no
positive proof that cigarette smok-
ing causes lung cancer, but it is
highly suggestive.”

“Good as the present govern-
ment security program is in the
protection of classified informa-
tion, the company believes that
these procedures are not fully ade-
quate in the present condition of
world affairs:

about eight per cent of these are
represented by the United Elec-
trical Workers Union which was
kicked out of the CIO four years
ago on grounds it was Communist
dominated.

The company’s defense work is
concentrated among 69,000 work-
ers in 14 major plants. GE said

'Millions Storm
NYC Newsstands

To Buy Papers
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (/p)—Fact-

finders set up shop today in the
wake of New York’s newspaper
strike, as happy millions stormed
bulging newsstands.

Afternoon newspapers hit the
streets for the first time since
Nov. 28, when a strike of . AFL
photoengravers paralyzed the
city’s six biggest newspapers. The
walkout ended yesterday.

A new fact-finding ’ system,
unique in the city’s newspaper
industry, was being closely
watched in the hope it might set
a pattern for future stability.

Federal Mediator Walter A.
Maggiolo, an ace governmentpeacemaker, hammered out a
compromise strike settlement with
the help of two aides.

A feature of the fact-f: ndingfor-
mula is that it leaves the en-
gravers free to resume the strike
if they are not satisfied with the
decision.

FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 9
(JP) —The State Department sus-
pended Chief Justice William
Clark today for insubordination
and named an associate justice to
replace ..him as head of the U.S.
court system in Germany.

Clark called State Department
employees “cookie pushers” upon
notification of the suspension and
said he would ignore it, but de-
clined comment when he learned
later that Associate Justice Carl
W. Fulghum had been appointed
to preside over the three-judge
U.S. Appeals Court.

2d Student Recital
Set for Tomorrow

-A concert featuring a variety
of music literature and mediums
of performance in the second stu-
dent recital will be held from 7
to 8 p.m. tomorrow in 117 Car-
negie Hall.

The free and informal program
is open to all students, who may
wear either formal or casual
clothes.

Wester Color Exhibit
Twenty-two paintings from theMichigan Water Color Society are

currently on exhibition at the
Pattee Library. The exhibit will
close tomorrow.

It was round two in a trans-
atlantic fight that opened last
month.

The U.S. High Commission, the
State Department’s arm in West
Germany, announced Fulghum
will take over Clark’s duties im-
mediately.

Under Secretary of State Wal-
ter Bedell Smith cabled Clark, a
wealthy, 62-year-old jurist from
Princeton, N.J., that he was be-
ing suspended for insubordination
after a directive to return to the
United States by Dec. 7 for con-
sultations.

Clark had been advised Nov. 20
he would be dismissed at the ex-
piration of his term Jan. 8, but
said he would ignore that order
on the grounds judges can be re-
moved only for cause. He said a
Washington explanation that he
was being released for economy
reasons was ridiculous and he be-
lieved his criticism of High Com-
mission policies was the cause.

Clark Relieved of Pest
Art Exhibit to Close

The exhibition of paintings by
17 members of the art faculty
now on display in the Mineral
Industries art gallery will close
at noon Saturday. The gallery is
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. daily.

Borons' Smg Chcairmon
William Hartman, first semes-

ter mechanical engineering stu-
dent, has been named chairman
of a sing to be sponsored by the
Barons, Nittany-Pollock social
organization.
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Shopping days will
soon be ended;
Don't you be caught
empty handed.
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| Give Yourself a Break! 1
= Stop in for . . .' =

1 • Tasty INSTA-BURGERS I
| • Smooth INSTA-SHAKES |
= at the =

| CHUCK WAGON |
| 200 E. COLLEGE =
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THE GIFT
with a TWIST!

give HER glamour this Christmas
Toilet water, powder, lotions Gift Sets
Lentherie from 01.50ShUlton
Houbigant
Evening in Paris
Countess Maritza

... from $l.OO
$l.OO to $lO.OO
... from $l.OO

Jewelry (seen in Vogue, Harper's Bazaar,
Glamour, Mademoiselle)

Winey Creations (Values to $5)
Other Gift Jewelry

sl.oo
up to $B.OO

Hosiery
“Sheer-Fit” 60-gauge 15-denier
Extra Fancy Nylons

pr. 99c-
pr. $1.15, 3 prs. $3.29

\ Extra Special Somethings
La Cross Manicure Sets
Wallets from $l.OO
“Tote-Poke” by Amity
Atomizers

. . from $3.50
$l.OO to $4.95

Musical Powder Boxes $3.95 to $5.95 -

Bubble Bath from $l.OO
Revlon Gift Sets from $1.25

(subject to federal and state taxes)

Gift-wrapped with a twist of ribbon and
all the trims and it's mailed for you!

REA & DERICK
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fTake that good
snap shot negative

|fe and place your
m order for the
ft Big Christmas
w Special. Take it
W easy on the budget
«/?

§j| A beautiful 5x7
m sepia toned or
W black and white
W in an attractive
jpf mount

W 314x5
W sepia toned or
H black and white

from $1.50 11^^'
59c for 1

/**%

$1.49 for 3

39c for 1

'

t >.

99c for 3

Christmas . ..

122 W. Beaver Ave.
and
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From Now 'Till
Gals and Fellows, this makes a swell extra stocking gift
for that girl or boy friend. Really dress up that special
snapshot and give it to your ever!ovin , with the big gift
you also planned to give.

Samples are now on display at

THE CENTRE COUNTY FILM LAB

CANDY CANE
123 W. College Ave. (between the movies)

ti"~~~

EUT&W HOUSE
Potters Mills

SPECIAL DINNERS
FOR SMALL GROUPS
For reservations call

Center Hall 48-R-3
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Newman Club
will present a series of lectures

on the Reformation
STARTING TOUIiH? A? 1s3®

117 Osmond


